
 

May 4, 2020 
Re-Opening Guidance and GSHPA Policies -  
 
As shared on April 27th, GSHPA has cancelled Summer Camp 
2020. Additionally, all events and programs scheduled on 
GSHPA properties through August 31st have been cancelled. 

Also, all Service Unit Day Camps, Camporees, Encampments, 
and Twilight Camps (whether on or off GSHPA property) 
through August 31st are cancelled. All Troop Travel (beyond 
local communities) is cancelled through August 31st. Please 
resubmit any requests based on updated reopening state 
guidelines for review under the new guidelines. 

Travel Application 

Activity Permission Form (TL to have parents complete): 
 
 

The following guidelines and expectations for all GSHPA Troops 
and Service Units have been developed with the overall safety 
and well-being of our girl and adult members in mind. GSHPA 
will continue to follow the PA state and federal guidelines on 
social distancing, sanitation processes and utilizing face masks. 
Currently, for Pennsylvania, all plans to proceed with reopening 
are structured around continued social distancing and universal 
masking. 

Counties in Red 
Within these counties, following continued stay-at-home 
guideline, no in-person Girl Scout 
meetings/events/activities/gatherings are permitted. 

 

 

 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.girlscouts.org%2F%3Fqs%3D5c1f9d73e07e1cfae2e0c336a985aab457e0fb89f55f01f5a5b4ac9564b5e02e695f2ad95e5c9861774a43f7dc07de1512ab66040fe510a0&data=01%7C01%7Camountain%40gshpa.org%7Cb54444a3f6684ed9860008d7f04dd0a8%7Cd9a33d284f384cdfb8177d7c307d74ff%7C1&sdata=w1qIBpBsC1PBfLny5XKeB56hZ3l1I%2FFtVOURIhXhVvc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.girlscouts.org%2F%3Fqs%3D5c1f9d73e07e1cfa6d3a12f9cc3fd791860e64853fc57e9c9a9c078e554e29bf5336eb95973749bb2e67502cf13a2da0a7f66bc86fe570d4&data=01%7C01%7Camountain%40gshpa.org%7Cb54444a3f6684ed9860008d7f04dd0a8%7Cd9a33d284f384cdfb8177d7c307d74ff%7C1&sdata=9%2BTe23ImvIc1UCLwG%2FGeM%2Fwf1rHY%2BBErKU9DYFYAZd4%3D&reserved=0


Counties in Yellow 
Small group meetings, activities may be permitted (no more than 
25 people as per state guidelines) pursuant to the following 
guidelines. 

Social Distancing is required at all times. 
All in attendance must be residents of the yellow county. 
Parent permission specific to the event/meeting is required. 
Attendance lists with contact information of all present must 
be maintained by the Girl Scout leadership for 14 days 
following any event, in case contact tracing is needed. This 
list should include anyone who joins the group for however 
short a period of time. 
Face masks MUST be used by all at any gathering. 
Hand sanitizing stations must be available and used 
periodically. This can be both/either hand washing or 
sanitizing gels, and should be used at start, finish and when 
someone leaves or enters the meeting space. 
All surfaces at the location are to be wiped down with FDA 
approved cleaners at the start and end of the meeting. 
All girls/adults in attendance should be healthy with no 
obvious symptoms. 

 
Product Program: 
For those in counties that are identified as yellow before May 
31st 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Please note these activities are to be located within the Yellow 
county – no travel to other regions or states that are not cleared. 

Cookie delivery can begin pursuant to the following guidelines: 

Contactless outside porch/patio drop off only 
Accept payment via online, ideally (PayPal, Venmo, etc) 
Wear masks when outside of vehicle & making deliveries 
Sanitizing structures and procedures must be in place 

 
Counties in Green 

Girl Scout activities resume 
Those participating must be from the GREEN county only 
Proper hygiene, such as frequent hand washing, availability 
of hand sanitizer, and frequent cleaning of location surfaces 
should be continued. Face masks may also be needed. 

 
CDC Guidelines: 

Please view these important resources from the CDC. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019- 
ncov/community/index.html 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/parks- 
rec/index.html 

Limit time with other children and practice social distancing 
The key to slowing the spread of COVID-19 is to limit contact as 
much as possible. While school is out, children should not have 
in-person playdates with children from other households. If 
children are playing outside their own homes, it is essential that 
they remain 6 feet from anyone who is not in their own 
household. 

 

 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.girlscouts.org%2F%3Fqs%3D5c1f9d73e07e1cfaaf4085088a1dbcf02993e060736988b890e1175bd13622b1cf523a6cabb89be15d0c89d695baba9ab332ad447dcf9024&data=01%7C01%7Camountain%40gshpa.org%7Cb54444a3f6684ed9860008d7f04dd0a8%7Cd9a33d284f384cdfb8177d7c307d74ff%7C1&sdata=2TPXvp%2FIyNw9N2bqvWuSkIjaFuppMjBltpjZa7YPBgk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.girlscouts.org%2F%3Fqs%3D5c1f9d73e07e1cfaaf4085088a1dbcf02993e060736988b890e1175bd13622b1cf523a6cabb89be15d0c89d695baba9ab332ad447dcf9024&data=01%7C01%7Camountain%40gshpa.org%7Cb54444a3f6684ed9860008d7f04dd0a8%7Cd9a33d284f384cdfb8177d7c307d74ff%7C1&sdata=2TPXvp%2FIyNw9N2bqvWuSkIjaFuppMjBltpjZa7YPBgk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.girlscouts.org%2F%3Fqs%3D5c1f9d73e07e1cfac788202b2850c4f94518701da78b0ae91570df5da4b79147a019b1705ae95e422a15876f156001650df7677e3f48783b&data=01%7C01%7Camountain%40gshpa.org%7Cb54444a3f6684ed9860008d7f04dd0a8%7Cd9a33d284f384cdfb8177d7c307d74ff%7C1&sdata=JVCHaIBcdzsv6W%2FNhFoADs0ls384r4Vw7tRwvWFVZA0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.girlscouts.org%2F%3Fqs%3D5c1f9d73e07e1cfac788202b2850c4f94518701da78b0ae91570df5da4b79147a019b1705ae95e422a15876f156001650df7677e3f48783b&data=01%7C01%7Camountain%40gshpa.org%7Cb54444a3f6684ed9860008d7f04dd0a8%7Cd9a33d284f384cdfb8177d7c307d74ff%7C1&sdata=JVCHaIBcdzsv6W%2FNhFoADs0ls384r4Vw7tRwvWFVZA0%3D&reserved=0


 
Clean hands often 
Make sure children practice everyday preventive behaviors, 
such as washing their hands often with soap and water for at 
least 20 seconds. This is especially important if you have 
been in a public place. 
If children meet in groups, it can put everyone at risk. 
Children with COVID-19 may only have mild symptoms, but they 
can still pass this virus onto others who may be at higher risk, 
including older adults and people who have serious underlying 
medical conditions. 

 

While our 30-county footprint will be impacted differently 
for a period of time, GSHPA continues to offer online 
programming and innovative ways to have the best Girl 
Scout experience possible. A reminder that we are moving 
forward with our Early Bird Renewal Campaign and invite 
you to take advantage of the GSHPA discount offered 
through May 31st! We are so grateful to have you as a 
member! 

 
 
 

 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.girlscouts.org%2F%3Fqs%3D5c1f9d73e07e1cfa55f1689804975427dc84f0fc90b197de59d97807f14fee509b72f755c03285ee0bd83adfe4482254a98e6414b436afee&data=01%7C01%7Camountain%40gshpa.org%7Cb54444a3f6684ed9860008d7f04dd0a8%7Cd9a33d284f384cdfb8177d7c307d74ff%7C1&sdata=vzrlW%2Bly%2FG4%2F4aWJ68EyJ6qAPGpVCDC2VCqu7NgE2%2Fo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.girlscouts.org%2F%3Fqs%3D5c1f9d73e07e1cfa199c9a6c57d5a3964f94333a68cf7c165f26e9fc9cacd0baa3d773e28fc97cf84e1f2ba06956178989836dfa45530198&data=01%7C01%7Camountain%40gshpa.org%7Cb54444a3f6684ed9860008d7f04dd0a8%7Cd9a33d284f384cdfb8177d7c307d74ff%7C1&sdata=7Qh8s9ee9nFZ%2FjOHXnbvHvlZaAEidB%2B0gU3cPS5olIg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.girlscouts.org%2F%3Fqs%3D5c1f9d73e07e1cfa199c9a6c57d5a3964f94333a68cf7c165f26e9fc9cacd0baa3d773e28fc97cf84e1f2ba06956178989836dfa45530198&data=01%7C01%7Camountain%40gshpa.org%7Cb54444a3f6684ed9860008d7f04dd0a8%7Cd9a33d284f384cdfb8177d7c307d74ff%7C1&sdata=7Qh8s9ee9nFZ%2FjOHXnbvHvlZaAEidB%2B0gU3cPS5olIg%3D&reserved=0
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